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hares f Hughe«, Dean Kirchwey!

».eorge \\ Perkins, Henry Reuterdahl,Howard W. Taft. Oecar Straus, George
W. Wickersham. Arthur Woods r.nd
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torium« of high schools each night
Many women will aid. and Alexander
llcmphill. chairman of the recruiting-
committee, sent out a call for volunteer
speaker« last night.

N. Y. Guardsmen
Are Barred from

Officers' Tests

Stotesbury's Order Prevents
Their Discharge for

Examinations

i m The Tribuí t Bateau
Wi ihington, April 30.« Hundred« of

t-mbitiou« young privates and enlisted
men in New York National Guard or¬

ganization« «re bring deprived ol th
opportunity to become officers by an
order of Adjutant General Stotesbury.
This ruling is that enlisted men may
r.ot be discharged from the National
Guard for the purnose of taking offi¬
cers' examinations.
One young man in Buffalo, a member

of Troop I, who wished to take the ex¬
amination for admittance to the »via
tion school at Mineóla, !.. I., changed
his residence to Washington, I). ('., to
provide a legal excuse for h.s discharge
from the Guard.
New York Senators and Representa-

Utos and War Department officials arc

being deluged with letters and tele¬
grams from enlisted men of the Guard
declaring that this order of General
Stotesburv deprives them of a fair op¬
portunity, earned by their training and
service on the border, to become offi-
cer*. in the new army to be raised by
selective draft.

It is declared unofficially that the
War Department has no objection to

furloughs being granted to memben
of the (iuard, so they may take the r\

aminations.
I« ¡i pointed out that members of

the National Guard of other states
have been taking the examinations by
the hundreds, and will go to the fron*
eventually as commissioned officer«
The New York men. the letters asseit.
i.re being held as privates and non¬

commissioned officers.

junius S. Morgan
On Coagt Patrol Duty
.-7Financier s Son Assigned to Ship

.Young Iselin Enrolls
Junius Spencer Morgan, son of .1 P.

Morgan, who recently received an en-
commission in the Naval Coa«*t

Defence Reserve, was called into active
service yesterday and assigned to duty
on a coast patrol boat. Whether the
ship to which he has been detailed il
his father's yacht. Corsair, which was

B ven to 'he government for war SOI
.ould not be learned yesterday.
gn Morgan has always been in-
ed ¡n boats and sailing. I.as'

summer he shipped as an ordinary sea-

man on the l'. S. S, Maine for thr
civilian training cruise.

Adrian Iselin II, son of C. 01
Iselin, who has sailed many cup de
fenders to victory, yesterday enrolled
m the Naval Reserve as chief I
wain's mate.

Paul Nevin, son of the late Ethelbert
Kevin, yc-terday called at the Naval
Reserve offices to enroll. Mr. Nevin
came from Tulsa, Okln. As a member
of the civilian crew of the Maine la«,
i-uim.er he made a record in gunnery.

.m-- ¦

Quentin Roosevelt Sent
To Army Aviation School

,i n.m TbsTrl - B

Washington. April BO, Quentin
Roosevelt, a corporal ia the aviation
section of the S,i»nal Corps, was as I
signed to active duty to-day and ¡
ordered to report at Mineóla, L, I.

Fishing's Great
'Way up

in the Maine Woods
Every delight of tlic wilds under
conditions as easy or as rigorous
as you tare lo make tlicm.

HUNTING, CANOEING,
CAMPING, HIKING

in the finest urgin country, teem¬

ing with fish and all kinds of game.

F.xperienced guides, licensed by
ihe Slate of Maine, make condi¬
tions ideal for the safe enjoyment
of the solitudes. All facilities for
the comfort of ladies and young¬
sters.

Canrtrinq alone, thr AUa-
fjaih liiirr is thr finrst on

rarth A paddlr nni/xchrrr
front dû up to ¦'¦'"' miles.

Easily Accessible but lb hours
comfortable rail from New York.

Send 10 cents for a ropy of "In
the Maine Wood», 1917". It'»
well worth it. It lias many new

feature». It contain» article», il¬
lustration» and (olored »ee'ioial
map» showing fishing wslers, o.i

tant es and how lo lake the many
trips available. If gives roules, lo-
rations of hotels and < am; s and
their rates. information about

guides in short all one wishes ti

know. íhe supply of these book;
is limited. Send a« once.

Adilrtm fiu-ation Hurtau.
Iirjmrfmriil I.

Railroad
Bangor, Me.

Your last chance to buy the Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed on gen¬
uine india paper, ends in 2 or at the very latest 3 weeks from today.

We are close to the day when we must stop taking orders. The
few remaining sets of the Britannica are selling so fast that if

you want to be sure of getting a set, NOW is the time to order it.

And it is NOW or NEVER if you desire to own this great work
in its most convenient form.the popular "Handy Volume" Issue,
printed on genuine India paper.

These remaining sets are the
very last in the whole world.
printed on the famous India
paper, that can be offered.

They are printed on the last
India paper manufactured be¬
fore the war made it impossible
to get the special kind of flax
from Belgium. Ireland and
Germany and hemp from Russia
for the making of India paper.
No more of these raw materials
is available, or will be procurable
for years after the war, for the
making of India paper.

And the only sets of the Bri¬
tannica for sale anywhere in the
world, printed on this beautiful
paper, are right here in America.

Orders have greatlyincreased
in the last month. the sales
have jumped lo an average of
more than 2,000 sets a week.
This fact makes it certain that
the few remaining sets v* ill not
last beyond 2 or '<*> -veeks.

If you know the Britannica,
know how usi ful it will be to

you, and are quite sure you
should own a set, order it im¬
mediately. This is your only
assurance of getting it.

When the la t day if announce
on which w\ in accept orders with

any prospect of filling them, it is
reasonable to expc! a \rreat rush of
orders to eome in at the eleventh hour.
This was shown last June when a

slight increase in the price was made
on account of the increase in the cost
of book making materials, and we

received over 17,000 orders after the
last day.

We are giving you warning
NOW to save you any disap¬
pointment in never getting
one of these very last sets.

In this case when the last
set is gone you will not be able
to buy a first-hand set of this
great library of knowledge,
printed on genuine India
paper, at any price.
Today in England, Australia

and other countries people who
failed to buy the Britannica
when they had the same chance
that you have now are adver¬
tising for it and have to pay
whatever premium may be put

on it by any owner who can be
induced to sell his set.

Don't wait until the eleventh
hour. Don't put off ordering
until "tomorrow." Take the
time today to send in the "re¬
serve order" coupon and then
you will be sure of getting a set.
You should satisfy yourself

that the Britannica will be use¬

ful to you in your business or

work, increasing your mental
efficiency and earning power.
You still have a chance to know
what the Britannica is and what
it will mean to you.
Go at once to

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,

597-599 Fifth Ave.,

HENRY MALKAN,
-12 Broadvaay,

Gimteî Brothers
32nd St., Broadway & .< ,rrj St.

and examine the Britannica for
yourself. You can there see a

complete set, investigate its
contents in your own way, run

through the index of 500,000
facts and learn all about this
great work. You can compare
the large-size, higher-price
Cambridge issue and the popu¬
lar "Handy Volume" Issue,
which sells for about 60* less.
You can also select the style of
binding you prefer.

We dont want any one to
order the Britannica unless he is
positive that it will he useful to
him. We could sell many thou¬
sands more sets if more India
paperfor printing them could he
obtained.
Hence we desire that every

single one of the remaining sets
shall go to men and women who
will find the Britannica a prac¬
tical everyday help.

Go at once and see the different issues. You can leave your

order at the same time. But this is YOUR LAST OPPOR¬
TUNITY.remember, when the last one of these remaining sets

is sold you will NEVER AGAIN have an opportunity to buy
this valuable work printed on genuine India paper«

Facts about the
Britannica Proving

its Usefulness
77»* great work is a complota

survey of all knowledge.
Its 29 volumes contain 41,000

separate articles, covering
every branch of human thought
and activity.

It contains 500,000 indexed
facts.

It is cosmopolitan in its view¬
point, unbiased in its presenta¬
tion and authoritative in every
particular.

It is the work of ÎS0O world-
famous scholars and experts,
each chosen because of his
special knowledge of the subject
he wrote about.

It could not be written today
because the war would make it
impossible to obtain from the
contributors, who represented
every civilized country, the same
calm, unprejudiced view of na¬

tional and historical subjects.
It deals with knowledge in the

broadest, most practical way,
making this knowledge unable
for any purpose that knowledge
is necessary.

It is written in an attractive,
entertaining style which appeals
alike to the business man, the
woman of the home and the col¬
lege professor.

It is a work that interesta
children, helping them in their
studies and providing the foun¬
dation of a practical education.

It is owned andused by more
than 175,000 men and women

in all vocations, this number in¬
cluding more than 100,000
business men and women.

Only a few sets are Yeft
and when these are sold
no more can be offered
printed on genuine India
paper. Therefore, it is

NOW OR NEVER
if you desire a set.

Those who cannot go to the
store may use this reserve

order form, which will be le¬
gally binding upon ue to re¬

serve one set for you, just the
same as if you ordered it in
person.Ni

$ Se«ra, Roebuck and Co., Chicago, III.

£ Pleaae reserve me a aet of the "Handy Volume ' Ency-
¡? clopaedia Britannica, printed on genuine India paper.
í I em lorn $1 00 a« fuit p'«ytnent. Send me »n order

| form which I agree to aign and return immediate!»
t

Í Name__^_____

i Street and No_____^_

City State

\ P O. Addr«M.


